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Abstract: The experiment was conducted to evaluate the antagonistic potential of commercially
available biocontrol agent Trichoderma against Macrophomina phaseolina. There were four
Trichoderma strains, among those, three were commercially available viz., T. harzia-num (Ispahani), T.
harzianum (armizera), T. viride and another was isolated from mushroom culture. Initially, growth of M.
phaseolina was observed, where the mycelial growth of M. phaseolina reached up to 5.45 cm diameter
at 48 hours after inoculation. In the duel culture of M. phaseolina and Trichoderma strains,all the
Trichoderma strains were capable of growth inhibition of M. phaseolina. However, initially at 48 hours
of inoculation, T. harzianum (armigera) performed well and reduced 49.45% mycelial growth. Later on
T. viride performed well and reduced 57.91% mycelial growth of M. phaseolina at 60 hours of
inoculation. So T. viride was highly potential to control the mycelial growth of M. phaseolina among the
tested Trichoderma strains. That is why, T. viride was further evaluated for it’s effect on the viability of
M. phaseolina. In 4 days duel culture, M. phaseolina was alive in some areas of the colony. Gradually T.
viride attacked M. phaseolina and completely killed within 8 days. So T. viride should potential for the
control of stem rot disease of jute caused by M. phaseolina.
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Introduction
The introduction should briefly place the study in a broad context and highlight why it is
important. It should define the purpose of the work and its significance. The current state of the
research field should be carefully reviewed and key publications cited. Please highlight
controversial and diverging hypotheses when necessary. Finally, briefly men-tion the main aim
of the work and highlight the principal conclusions. As far as possible, please keep the
introduction comprehensible to scientists outside your particular field of research. References
should be arranged alphabetically. See the end of the document for further details on references.
Jute (Corchorus capsularis L. and C. olitorius L.) is one of the most important fiber and cash
crop of Bangladesh and plays an important role in the na-tional economy of the country. Jute is
known as the golden fiber of Bangladesh. It is mainly grown for fiber and our agricultural
community is dependent to a large extent of jute and jute products. About 99% of the total
global jute production was from the de-veloping countries of Asia, where India contributed
56.85%, Bangladesh 40.67%, China 1.03%, Uzbekistan 0.61%, and Nepal 0.45% (FAO). In
Bangladesh, about 7,49,658 hectares of land is cultivated and 86,76,000 bales (about 13,71,518
metric ton) of jute fiber are produced annually (BBS; 2019).
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Bangladesh produces the finest quality of jute due to favorable climate and soil conditions. Jute
fiber is quite famous for its versatility, dura-bility and fineness and is being used extensively for
making fabrics like hessians, sacking, gunny bags, carpets, mat and many other things like
paper pulp. The green leaves of jute (C. capsularis) contain vitamins, minerals and protein,
which are edible to human as veg-etables.
Area under jute cultivation is decreasing year after year and one of the important constrains
responsible for low yield of jute in Bangladesh is mainly due to sowing of diseased seeds. Jute
suffers from more than thirteen different diseases (Fakir; 2001) and ten of them are seed borne
diseases. Diseases like seedling blight, leaf blight, leaf mosaic, charcoal rot, stem rot, root rot,
and anthracnose almost completely damage crops. Among the seed borne diseases except jute
mosaic (caused by virus) all are caused by fungi. The fungal pathogens Macrophomina
phaseolina, Botryodipolodia theobromae, Colletotrichum corchori are responsible for stem rot,
black band and anthracnose of jute, respectively that transmitted through seed (Fakir and Islam;
1990). M. phaseolina (Tassi) Goid is a severely devastating necrotrophic fungal pathogen
causing stem rot, root rot, and charcoal rot diseases in both the cultivated species of jute – C.
capsularis and C.olitorius (Majumderet al; 2018). It remains infectious for more than 4 years
in soil and crop residue as sclerotia. Under suitable conditions, hyphae germinate from the
sclerotia and infect the crop plant by penetrating the cell wall. Losses in jute yield, caused by
M. phaseolina, were recorded to be 35–40% in India and 30% in Bangladesh (Islam et al;
2012), in severe condition causes up to 70% fiber yield loss (Kumar et al, 2013).
An appreciable amount of work has been done on the control of seed borne pathogens of jute
by fungicidal treatment (De; 2014; Sarkar and Gawnde; 2016). The control of diseases through
the use of chemicals is discouraged for health hazard and environ-mental pollution and obvious
development of tolerance to pathogen as well as for in-volvement of high cost. In Bangladesh,
very few attempts were taken to evaluate the effect of biological disease control agent against
plant diseases (Raihan et al; 2016).
Benítez et al (2004) described that the genus Trichoderma comprises a great number of fungal
strains that act as biological control agents. Moreover, Yassin et al (2021) observed that the
potent suppression of phytopathogens by T. viride and T. harzianum make them potential
sources of safe and effective natural fungicides compared to carbendazim fun-gicide. Proper
disease control measures can substantially improve quality of jute and significantly increase the
fiber yield. Among the available practices, use of biocontrol agents is probably the cheapest and
safest method of direct plant disease control. Recently, Ketta and Hewedy (2021) suggested
that the wide scale application of selected metabolites produced by Trichoderma spp. to induce
host resistance and/or to promote crop yield, may represent a powerful tool for the
implementation of integrated pest management strategies. However, some Trichoderma strains
are commercially available, but those have not yet been tested as antagonist against jute seed
borne M. phaseolina for eco-friendly management of stem rot of jute disease.

Considering the above facts, the present research was carried out to screen the suitable
commercially available biocontrol agents (T.strains) for the control of M. phaseolina
the causal organism of stem rot disease of jute and their lethal effect on M. phaseolina.
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Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted in the Plant Disease Clinic (PDC) and Plant Pathol-ogy
Laboratory of the Department of Plant Pathology, Patuakhali Science and Technology
University. Last year produced 1 kg jute seed sample (Corchorus capsularis L.) of local cultivar
(Deshipat) was collected from the local farmers of Barisal district. The collected seeds were kept
in paper bags and stored in refrigerator at 5-7˚C for subsequent studies. Different Trichoderma
strains were collected from local pesticide market of Barisal as liquid formulation and one strain
was isolated from mushroom culture were evaluated as biocontrol agent for the experiment. The
Trichoderma strains were T. harzianum (Ispahani), T. harzianum (armigera), T. viride, T.
harzianum (from mushroom culture).
The fungal colony of M. phaseolina was isolated from the infected seeds. The seed samples were
surfaced sterilized by Clorox solution and placed on the PDA plate. The growing colonies of M.
phaseolina were transferred in PDA plate. Finally, the fungal iso-lates were purified by
following hyphal tip culture technique and the pure cultures were stored in the PDA slants at 4°C
until further use. To observe the growing ability of M. phascolina, 5 mm three days old culture
of M. phaseolina isolates were inoculated on PDA plate and incubated 25˚C. The redial mycelial
growth of M. phascolina isolates were measured at 24, 36 and 48 hours of inoculation.
An in-vitro test was conducted to determine the antagonistic potential of different
commercially available Trichoderma strains against M. phascolina following duel culture
method as described by Begum and Bhuiyan (2006). PDA medium was prepared, autoc-laved
and poured in 12 cm diameter glass petridishes and kept one day in room temper-ature to dry
up the upper surface of the PDA medium. In case of duel culture three days culture of
Trichoderma strains were inoculated in one side of PDA containing petridishes and M.
phascolina was inoculated in another side with the distance of 5 cm. The inoculated petridishes
were incubated at 25˚C temperature for 4 days. Control plates were also maintained with M.
phascolina without any biocontrol agent or fungicide. Inhibition of the radial growth of
pathogens was calculated 48 hours of inoculation following the formula suggested by Sunder
et al (1995):
X-Y x 100
Percent inhibition = --------------X
Where,
X= Mycelial growth (cm) of pathogen in absence of antagonists.
Y= Mycelial growth of pathogen in presence of antagonists.
To observe the effect of Trichoderma strains on viability of M. phascolina, 5 mm duel culture
blocks of 4th, 6th and 8th days old cultures were reinoculated into the PDA plate from the
attachment of Trichoderma strains and from the area of M. phascolina. The rei-noculated plates
were incubated at 25˚C for three days and observed which kind of fungi was growing. The
experimental plates were arranged in Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with four
replications. Collected data were analyzed statistically. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
conducted to estimate significant difference among the treatment means and least significant
difference (LSD) was calculated to compare the treatment means (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).
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Results
1. Mycelial growth of M. phaseolina
Mycelial growth rate of M. phaseolina was observed in every 12 hours to till two days after
inoculation (Table 1). Mycelial growth of M. phaseolina were significantly increased in data
collection periods and at 48 hour after inoculation the mycelial growth reached upto 5.45 cm
diameter (fig. 1).

2. Interaction of M. phaseolina and Trichoderma strains
Effect of Trichoderma strains on the mycelial growth of M. phaseolina was observe at 48 hours in
a duel culture (Table 2). All the Trichoderma strains were capable to growth inhibition of M.
phaseolina (Fig. 2). Lowest interaction mycelial growth of M. phaseolina (2.75 cm) was observed
with T. harzianum (armigera), which was statistically different with other Trichoderma strains.
Moreover, T. harzianum (armigera) reduced 2.70 cm radial mycelial growth of M. phaseolina,
which was 49.54% reduction of mycelial growth. On the other hand, at 60 hours in the duel culture
of Trichoderma strains and M. phaseolina, all the Trichoderma strains were also capable of growth
inhibition of M. phaseolina. However, lowest interaction mycelial growth (2.58 cm) of M.
phaseolina was observed with T. viride, which was statistically different with other Trichoderma
strains. Moreover, highest mycelial growth reduction (3.55 cm) of M. phaseolina was observed
with T. viride, which was 57.91% reduction of mycelial growth.
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3. Effect of Trichoderma viride on the viability of M. phaseolina
Effect of Trichoderma viride on the viability of M. phaseolina was observed in the duel
culture of T. viride and M. phaseolina from 4 days to 8 days after inoculation (Fig. 3). Four
blocks of the duel culture from different areas were transferred in PDA plate, where one
block was from the areas of T. viride and another from the attachment of T. viride and M.
phaseolina and others two blocks were from the area of M. phaseolina. At 4 days duel
culture, T. viride were found from the blocks of T. viride zone and from the attachment of
T. viride and M. phaseolina. Besides, M. phaseolina was only found in the blocks from the
zones of M. phaseolina. So M. phaseolina was viable till 4 days after inoculation, but not
viable in the attachment point of T. viride and M. phaseolina. On the other hand, in 6 days
duel culture, M. phaseolina was attacked by T. viride and M. phaseolina was not viable
even in the growing zone of M. phaseolina, however, M. phaseolina was still alive in the
distal end of the culture. Finally, at 8 days duel culture, M. phaseolina was not viable and
completely suppressed by T. viride .

Discussion
In-vitro evaluations of four Trichoderma strains were conducted to observe their po-tentiality for the
antagonistic ability against Macrophomina phaseolina. Among the four strains, three were
commercial viz. Trichoderma strains viz., T. harzianum (Ispahani), T. harzianum (armizera), T. viride
and one was isolated from mushroom culture. Initially, mycelial growth rate of M. phaseolina was
observed. At 48 hour after inoculation, the mycelial growth reached up to 5.45 cm. Similarly, in
another experiment Doley and Jite (2012) observed that M. phaseolina took minimum 6.33 daysto
completely cover the pe-tri-plates.
In the interaction of M. phaseolina and Trichoderma strainsin the duel culture, all the
Trichoderma strains were capable to growth inhibition of M. phaseolina. However, initially until
48 hours T. harzianum (armigera) performed well but at 60 hours T. viride performed will.
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Similarly, Khaledi and Taheri (2016) also studied the biological control capability of 11 Trichoderma spp.
isolates against M. phaseolina. Among all the tested Trichoderma spp. isolates, inhibition varied from
20.22 to 58.67% in dual culture tests. Doley and Jite (2012) carried out an investigation in laboratory
condition towards biological efficacy of T. viride on PDA medium for the bio-control of soil-borne plant
pathogens Sclerotium rolfsii and M. phaseolina in in-vitro condition. The dual culture technique was
followed in which T. viride showed significant antifungal activities towards both the pathogens. T. viride
significantly inhibited the mycelial radial growth of S. rolfsii by 75% and M. phaseolina by 71.42%.
Karthikeyanet al (2015) also conducted various experiments on dry root rot of black gram and their
management by using Trichoderma spp. Among the Trichoderma spp. tested, T. viride exhibited strong
inhibition of the growth (77.77%) against M. phaseolina. Similarly, Etebarian (2006) was evaluated as
potential biological agents for the control of charcoal stem rot in melon caused by M. phaseolina. He
observed that T. viride inhibited fungal growth from 34.9% to 71.0%.
That is why, T. viride was further evaluated for it’s effect on the viability of M. phaseolina. T. viride
affected the survivability of M. phaseolina. Interestingly in 8 days duel culture, M. phaseolina was
not viable and completely killed by T. viride.
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Related results were also observed by Doley and Jite (2012), they also mentioned that T. viride
showed encouraging results regarding their biopesticidal and biofungicidal potential against M.
phaseolina. In a recent experiment, Khan et al. (2021) found that T. viride was the best
biocontrol agent against M. phaseolina and acts against the pathogen by DNA disintegration
and production of antifungal secondary metabolites.
Conclusions
The antagonistic potential of commercially available biocontrol agent Trichoderma against
Macrophomina phaseolina was evaluated. Trichoderma viride showed highest antagonistic
performance against M. phaseolina and reduced 57.91% mycelial growth of M. phaseolina at
60 hours of inoculation. So T. viride can be used for the control of stem rot disease of jute
caused by M. phaseolina.
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